The Lord Was With Joseph
Genesis 39
1. Potiphar: The Captain of the guard and chief
executioner. The fall of Adam death purchased or
gained the advantage until Jesus Christ. Joseph was
constrained by God to mature and position him for a
future deliverance.
2. The Lord was with Joseph though enslaved
prosperous: having favor, provision, Wisdom and
Peace.
3. The world saw the Lord was with him. “let your light
so shine unto men that they may see your good
works" despite his circumstances Joseph stayed
focus on his dream, and the possibility of his Earthly
fathers rescue.
4. Joseph wasn't LAZY, he was so diligent and anointed.
Potiphar a man who managed other men was able to
see these skills in Joseph and entrusted him to run
his whole house.
5. God will bless the employer because you are there.
God will bless a home because of the child or children
that seek him live there. The blessing was upon
everything.

6. Potiphar entrusted everything to Joseph down to the
smallest of details. Joseph was his personal trustee
and caretaker. Think of meeting such a person. Not
only that he looked like Denzel Washington
7. Evident to the reader that this was a women that was
accustomed to getting her way and was very
attractive which was probably why she was Potiphar's
wife.
She also was him as subservient yet because of the
accolades and esteem that was laid upon him by
Potiphar and position she wanted that control.
Remember Joseph was running the show not his wife,
“lie with me"
8. Adam failed at this point Joseph - Joseph being a
prototype of Jesus Christ and Jesus Christ being
called the second Adam. Lust of the eyes, lust of the
flesh, the pride of life. All being presented at one time.
Joseph makes the case and considers the
consequences.
9. After making his case of the loyalty to Potiphar he
concludes by saying, “I would be sinning against
God.”
10. Flattery will be the primary way the ANTI-Christ will
deceive nations. Flattery it's the strongest tool of
seduction. We are all susceptible to it because we are
gods and crave the adoration of others. Women are

more discerning than men in this area. Samson
allowed Delilah to "ware him down" and thus lost his
"power or anointing"
11. Give not occasion to the flesh to fulfill the lust There
of... Romans.
12. Once against a garment is going to incriminate him.
The distinction of favor and authority is the target of
satanic powers and those that have it are looked upon
by evils with great disdain. Joseph realized if he
stayed he would submit so he fled. "Go away little girl
before a beg you to stay"
13. Meaning she had grasped him and as he turned to
go it was already in her grasp. (usually the other way
around)
14-16. The garment will be used by his brothers to prove
that he is dead. The garment will be used by
Potiphar's wife to prove he fled after attempted rape.
His brothers wanted to kill him then sold him, she
wanted to defile him then she defamed him.
17- 18. To implicate blame for the crime she reminds him
you brought him here "the women thou gave me" he
attempted to rape me, he left his garment.
19 – 20. Joseph's crime warranted death. His anger is
with whom? His anger is that he now must lose a
good man or call his wife a liar and destroy her

reputation. Potiphar knows his wife and her ways
and chooses the last thing he can do considering
the circumstances and that's in prison Joseph.
21. But the Lord Was With Joseph

